
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as tlie Administra-
tor of the.estate of Solomon Cotton,
deceased, all jiersons owing said es-
tate are hereby notified that they must

make prompt payment or suit will be
brought. And all i>ersons having

claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated on or liefore the 20th day

of April, 1924. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

T. D. MAXE9S,
Administrator.

Mnness. Armfield and Sherrin,- Attys.

This April 10th, 1923.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor of the estate of David A. Dortou,

deceased, all persons owing said estate

are hereby notitied that they must

make prompt payment or suit will be
brought. And all persons having

claims against said estate, must pre-

sent them to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated. on or before the 20th day

of April. 1924, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery.
.. A. F. GOODMAN,

Administrator.
By J Lee Crowell. Attorney.

April 10th. 1923.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor of the estate of John M. Eagle, de-

ceased. all persons owing said esaate
are hereby notitied 'that they must

make prompt payment, or suit will be
brought. And all persons having

claims against said estate must pre-
sent them the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated. on or liefore the 18th day

of May, -924. or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery.
J. ED. EAGLE,
CARL 11. EAGLE.

Executors.
May 15. 1923.
17-tit-p. It- wk.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in me
Pv deed in trust or mortgage, evecuted
by R. E. Honeycutt and wife Hattie
lioneyoutt. on the 17th day of April,
1920, which mortgage or deed in trust
is duly recorded in Register s office

for Cabarrus County, N. C.. in Book

No. 4.7, page 73, I will sell at public
auction at the court house door in
Concord, N. C.. on Monday, the 11th
day of June. 1923. at 12 o’clock M.. to

the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate:

Lying and being in Ward No. 1 of
the City of Concord, and being lot No.
1"> on a plat of land made by Q. E.
Smith and tiled in the office of Regis-
ter iff Deeds fhr Cabarrus County:

Beginning at a stake set on the west
side of Moore street anil at the south-
west corner of lot No. 14 in said di-
vision "B.” and' runs tlierce with a
line of said lot No. 14, X. 30*1-2 IV. 120

feet to a' stake in the rear, corner of
lot No. 14: thence S. 53 W. o<> feet to

a stake, a corner of lot No, 10, this be-
ing the rear line of the lot: thence

with a line of lot No. 10, S. 30 1-4 E.
120 feet to a stake, a corner of lot No.
HP on edge of Moore street: thence X.
53 E. 00 feet to the beginning.

Title to said property is supposed to
be good, but the purchaser only takes
such title as I am authorized to con-
vey in tier said mortgage. .

This the 12th day of May. 1923.
JOHN M. HENDRIX. Trustee.

By L. T. Hartsell, Attorney,

17-4t.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as executors of the
esstate of George IV. Brown, deceased,
late of Cabarrus County, North Caro-
lina. this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Concord. X. C.. on or

before the 21 si day of May. 1924, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 17th (lav- o's May, 1923.
H. IV. CALLOWAY,
MOLLIE S. BROWN,

Executors of George W. Brown.
M a ness, Armfield & Sherrin, Attys.

’

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as the Administra-

tor of the estate of Rosa E. Troy, de-
ceased. all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must
make prompt payment or suit will be
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate, must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated. on or before the 22nd day
of May, 1024, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

SIDNEY E. TROY,
Administrator.

Bv J. Lee Crowell, Attorney.
May 21. 1022.

COMMISSIONER’S RESALE OF LOT

The bid of 11. S. Williams on the
property hereinafter described having
l>een raised to $477,75, an increased
bid of 5 per cent., 1 will on Saturday,
June 2, 1022. sell at the Court House
door to.the highest bidder for cash the
following lot in Silver Hilt and known
as the Don W. Robinson residence lot
bounded ns follows, viz.:

Beginning at a stake on National
highway and runs with Hill and Fet-
zer line N. 71 W. 17 poles to a stake.
Ben Ervin line in branch; then up
in National Highway, and thence with
the branch with Ervin’s line 4 t-2
poles to a stake in the branch, Harris
Blackwell’s corner; thence with Black-
well’s line S. 71 E. 17 poles to a stake

National highway N. 16 E. 4 1-2 poles
to -beginning containinging one-third
4.1-3) acre more or less.

Bidding will begin at $477-75. Sab*
subject to a per cent, increased bid.

C. A. ISENHOUR,
Commissioner.

May 17. 1023.
17-24-31.

Steamer Metagama and Freighter Ba-
ron Vernon Collide.

Glasgow’, May 26 (By the Associated
Press). —The Steamship Metagama,
bound from Glasgow for Quebec and
Montreal with 1,100 passengers, was
in collision today with the British
freighter Baron Vernon. The freight-
er was seriously damaged and the lin-
er only slightly so. Some of the
freighter's crew had remarkable es-

’ capes. *

...

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

Marriage license wus issued Friday
by Register of Deeds Elliott to Raby

Lethco and Miss Pearl Broom, both

of Concord.
Five defendants were fined $55 in

recorder’s court Friday. In two cases
a pol pros was taken and in two others
judgment was suspended upon pay-

ment of the costs.

i Four new cases of measles were the
- only cases of any kind of diseases

reported to the county health depnrt-
, ment Friday afternoon and night,
l Twenty-four C ises were reported

Thursday afternoon and night.

Idle infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry M. Joyner died Friday morn-
ing and was buried Friday afternoon.

I Services were held at the home of the

I parents and interment was made in
jOak wood cemetery. j

Mrs. C. O. Gillon’entered a hospital
in Charlotte several days ago and is
undergoing treatment there. Her
daughter, (Miss Laura Gillon, has been
staying in Charlotte to b<* with her

while she is confined to the hospital.

Chief of Police Talhirt was in States-
ville again Friday, having been called
there as a witness in the case against
a Concord man charged with tire

theft of an automobile. He was ac-
companied to Statesville by Mr. Roy

Long.
'

Mr. Eugene Martin has sold h s

hqpse. at the intersection of Franklin
Avenue and Georgia Avenue, to Mr.

Martin Eudy. The house was built

ssveral months ago by Mr. Martin.
The purchase price was not an-

nounced. ‘

A decided increase in the number of
measles eases was included in the
county health department’s report for

Thursday afternoon and night. Twen-
ty-four eases were reported in tlie re-
port. this being an increase of 22 over
Wednesday's report.

J. D. Kelly, charged with stealing

an auto and also with receiving tin

auto known to have been stolen, was
freed by a jury in Statesville Friday.

A verdict of not guilty was rendered

in both eases by the jury, the two

eases having been tried at the same
time.

The greens on the golf course at the
country club are lieing reworked this
week, and while the work has been
more or less interrupted by the rain,

some progress lias been made on them
and golfers will find them in much
better shape hv the last of this w°ek
or the first of next week.

Wonderful improvement was made
this week to the golf course at the
Country Club. In addition to drag-
ging and leveling the greens, workmen
have turfed the greens to keep them
from washing and have otherwise im-
proved the course, which is in excel-
lent condition at present.

Mrs. L. L. Maulden. received a let-
ter Friday stating that Mrs. H. I’.
Goffy underwent an operation in a Ra-
leigh hospital this week and was rest-
ing comfortably. Mrs. Gussy was in-
jured in an accident at Louisburg Col-
lege last fall and the injuries she re-

ceived then necessitated the operation
which she underwent in Raleigh.

Mr. A. F. Hartsell has returned
from Washington, where he attended
the American Wholesale Grocers’ Con-
vention. A feature of the convention
was an address at a banquet at the
Willard by Herbert Hoover. Friday
Mr. Hartsell was a caller at the White
House, where he met President Hard-
ing.

Union Street, between Depot and
Corbin streets, was cleaned with si
hose again Friday morning. The street
was cleaned Thursday morning, but
the rain and dirt that fell on it dur-
ing the day made it slushy ami dirty
again by night. The street will be
washed each day ns long as dirt is be-
ing carried over it.

In insane negro kept the jail in an
uproar Thursday afternoon. The man
probably will be taken to the asylum
at Goldsboro as soon as lie will be ac-
cepted. About noon Thursday the
negro started yelling. shouting and
cursing, and he kept it up for sev-
eral hours, finally getting quiet about
dark.

Carolina’s baseball team had easy
sailing Thursday in its game with
Wake Forest, winning 13 to 3. The
Wake Foresp- team has been torn to
pieces recently, several of the stars
having left college, and the patched
up team could do nothing with Coach
Fetzer’s team. Wake Forest defeated
Carolina earlier in the season.

Eleven cases were on docket for
trial in recorder’s court Friday morning
Included in them were several charg-
ing men with driving their autos
without a State license, the arrests
having been made by a special
representative of the State, who spent
some time here this week. Several of
the defendants 1 were charged with
speeding and others with minor of-

¦ senses.
Mr. H. C. Carter, advertising repre-

sentative for the Atlantic Coast Real-
ty Co., is in,the city and is making his
headquarters at thb St. Cloud Hotel.
While here Mr. Carter will have
charge of the advertising campaign
which the Atlantic Coast Realty Co.
is putting on in connection with the
auction sale of valuable lots known as
the Wallace property located at Glass
and the Winecoff property in Kannap-
olis located at the union store.

The Charleston baseball fans gave
up the franchise in the South Atlantic
League and the franchise Friday was
awarded to Macon, the first game of
the year being scheduled for that city
this afternoon. The fans would not
support the in Charleston this
year, the team having started off by
dropping several games and playing
ragged ball in practically every game.
Macon is expected to support the team
in fine fashion.

The new elders and deacons of the
First Persbyterian Church, who were

! elected during the past two weeks by
members of the church, will be ordain-
ed and installed on June 3rd, the first
Sunday in next month, according to an
announcement made by Rev. Jesse C.
Rowan in a letter to Mr. M. H. Cald-
well. Mr. Rowan is spending several
days in Philadelphia with Mr. E. T.

Cannon, who underwent an operation
there this week.

Concord business men are finding

the new schedule o| train No. 45 very
convenient, and New York mail is
reaching Concord each day on this
train. The majl leaves New York City

on the Memphis Special, connects
with another tra n at Monroe. va„
and is placed on No. 45 at Danville, Va.
The Memphis special leaves New

York during the night, so late after-
noon mail in that city- reaches Con-

cord the next afternoon.

Officers of the Concord Knitting

Company are of the opinion that their
new plant will he in operation by

July first. Machinery for the plant is
being installed now, and the fine
progress made with' the' installation
of the machinery so far leads the

officers to believe that the work will
be completed by th? last of June. The
company purchased the

’

building
formerly occupied by the G. H. Y.
Hosiery Mill and is instal ing new
machinery.

Dr. Thomas Lewis is now winding

up his |rst year as president of Scotia
College. Dr. Lewis was elected to
the presidency last year soon after the
sudden death of Dr. Verner, and dur-
ing his first year here he has made
many friends in addition to proving a
fine executive. Scotia College during
the past year has made line progress
under the leadership of the new presi-

dent. Dr. and Mrs. Lewis plan to
leave next week for Pittsburg, where
they will spend the

Xniqfne Flock For Duke oi fork.
London, May 24.—An historic

clock was chosen by the Duke of
York as his wedding present from
Glasgow. It was made in 1804, in the
‘xpectation that George 111. would
purchase it, and is nearly five feet

high. In addition to showing the

hour, minute, and second in the
usual way. the clock shows the day
of the week and month and the
phases of the moon. It has a carotlon
of sixteen be Is, and eight different
changes of ehims. Every chird
hour, from an opening" in the dial
representing the place of Whitehall,
the figures of George III:, Queen
Charlotte, and other members of the.
royal family appear in procession,

and as .the King enters a troop of
Horses Guards cantors around. There
is no procession on Sundays, . the
mechanism stopping automatical y on
that day.

Mr. Marion Willioit Died Saturday.
Albemarle News-Herald.

Mr. Marion Willioit, a well known
Confederate Veteran, loyal citizen of

this county and venerable member of
the local Masonic lodge, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Caudle,
on Saturday after ;i brief illness. Mr.
Willioit.who h‘id passed his 81st birth-
day anniversary, had been in somewhat
feeble health for a year or more, bur
was able to l>e up and a limit the house
up until a very short while before bis
death.

Revival Services at Second Presbyte-
rian Church.

The revival services at the Second
Presbyterian Church are increasing in
interest and attendance. Come and
hear the children sing.

There will he a meeting for men on-
ly on Sunday afternoon, announcement
la ter.

Rev. L. Gill is an earnest, able and
energetic preacher. Special music at

till services. PASTOR.

Masonic Meeting Monday Night.
An unusuaT interesting program

has been prepared for the special
communication which- will be held
Monday evening at' 8 o’clock oy
Stokes Lodge No. 32, A. F. & A. M., at
•the lodge rooms in this city.

Ten minute • talks will be inane oy
Mr. D. B. Coltrane. Rev. W. A. Jen-

kins and’ R?v. Jesse C. Rowan, of
(bis city, and the principal address
will he delivered by Mr. E. T. Mc-
Swain. of Spencer. Refreshments will
be served. A number of visiting

Masons and a large attendance *»i the
local members of Stokes ‘Lodge are
expected 1o be in attendance.

When faith in Goil goes, man, the
mortal, loses his only hope.

; CENTRALIZED POWER
| FOR CONGRESS NOW
! MENACE TO COUNTRY
Sen. Overman Issued Warn-

ing in An Address Deliv-
ered Before Kiwanis Club
Here Friday Night.

WARNS AGAINST
THE BOLSHEVIKI

Says Too Many Amendments
to Constitution Are Being
Offered^—Favors the States
Keeping Rights.

An address by Senater Lee S. Over-
man, of Salisbury, and several vocal
selections by Mr. Alan I>. Prindell, of
tliis City, were features of Hie meet-
ing oh Friday evening of the Kiwanis
Club of Coiieord, held at the \\ M. C,
A.

Besides Senator Overman and Mr.
Prindell, the Kiwanians liad as guests
at the meeting. Rotarins Luther.Havt-
sell. Bill Sherrill, Fab Haywood, Bail-
ey” Womble and Maury Richmond, Mr.
W. H. Dewesse. of this city, and Mr.
Staunton Xorthrup, of New York City.

The club transacted no business at

the meeting, which was turned over
to Major Will Foil, chairman of team

No. 7, in charge, of the program.
Mr. Alan D. Prindell, who has op-

ened a music studio in this city, gave
liis hearers, a splendid treat with two
vocal solos, hjs accompaniment being
rendered by Miss Nell Herring at the
piano. Both solos were heartily ap l

planded, and were greatly enjoyed, by
every one.

After the introduction of visitors.
Major Foil introduced the speaker of
the evening. Senator Lee S. Overman,
who, the major declared, was repre-
senting the greatest State in the
Union ; and this State has never in its
history been so well represented in
the Senate of the United States Con-
gress as it i* at present.

Senator Overman, in acknowledging
the introduction, said there was one
thing the Major failed to state, anil
that is the fact that the Senator is a
fellow Kiwanian. Hi* then presented
to his audience a matter which he de-
clared is the greatest menace which
faces our great nation today, “the ef-
forts of certain men and organizations
to centralize power in the Congress,’'
and made an urgent plea for the con-
servation of our constitution, which
is "the foundation of our country and
the cause of our liberty.” €

Senator overman was especially se-
vere in hits criticism of those people
who would “amend our constitution

j until we have none left.” He pointed
out that there are 71 hills to amend
the constitution pending in Congress

| now, and warned that some of them
' were very dangerous, especially those
! which would direct the teaching of

j birth control and would take away cer-
i tain powers of our courts.

Senator Overman was also emphat-
ic in his denunciation of the amend-
ment relative to regulating child labor
in the United States. “If we pass an

amendment stating that no children
can work until they are 18. and such
an amendment has been offered, we
will raise a nation of idlers and loaf-
ers.” Each state should be allowed
to make its own laws relative to the
working of children, the Senator de-
clared. and as an example of the effi-

ciency of this plan, he pointed out that
in a senate committee last year it was
admitted that North OarMina’s child
labor law is the finest to .be found
in this country.

“If we pass this amendment," said
Senator Overman, “we will have short
haired women and long haired men

~ffer Faithful Friend
/

We welcome the accounts of women and urge every husband
to start a bank account for his WIFE.

Many a man has been saved from financial disaster because
his economical wife had tucked away money and had it on hand
for a time of urgent need.

And then every woman should have a bank account and know
how to handle affairs, because there is one chance out of two that
she must some day rely on herself. <

WE WILL WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT

Cabarrus Savings Bank

the concord times
sleuthing in o\tr factories and telling

us how to run our business! The di-
vine right of states to regulate matters
should not be taken away by amend-
ments. a majority of which are passed
by a number of people."

The seventeenth, eighteenth and the
nineteenth amendments were {tossed
by less than 3,000 persons each, he
said. This number represented about
three-fourths of the members of the
legislatures of the various states in
the Union.

Senator , Overman said that lie fa-

vored one of the amend-
ment offered to Congress. “That is
the Wadsworth amendment,” he ex-
plained. “This amendment would put
all future amendments up to the peo-
ple, aud that is who should decide
them. You can’t force any law cre-
ated by a change in the constitution
when the majority of the people do
not favor the change.”

Senator Overman issued a warning
against declaring they are
attempting to gain control of Congress.
“They, will take the powers from our
courts, once they get control.” he warn-
ed, “and put everything in the hands
of Congress. Power centralized in
Congress is the greatest menace fac-
ing this country today.”

Rights of states to regulate affairs
within them is a divine right, the

senator said, and he plead with his
hearers to fight any movement
that tends to further break down the
constitution and weaken the rights of
the states to “look after their own
folks under local conditions.”

FARMERS TAKE PLEDGE
TO “LIVE AT HOME”

As the Result of a Movement by the
Extension Workers of the State
College.
Raleigh. X. C„ May 25. —A total of

2.278 North Carolina farmers have
signed the pledge. In this case the
pledge is a promise to live at home and
is the result of a movement inaugur-
ated early in the year by the extension
workers of tiie State College and State
Department of Agriculture, stated Di-
rector B. W. Kilgore in announcing
the total number of farmers who have
agreed to carry out “certain fundamen-
tal things in successful farming in
1023.

•'

“On February 22 most of the white
school teachers of the state, through
the co-operation <rt‘ the State Depart-
ment of Education, were requested to

hold a meeting at their school houses
at which time blanks were distributed
showing ten important things which
North Carolina farmers might do to-

wards living at home,” Mr. Kilgore
stated. “Only short notice was given
the teachers to prepare for the meet-
ings, but most of the blanks were'dis-
tributed. and though only 2,278 farm-
ers have agreed to carry out the sug-
gestions of the Extension Service, it
shows that North Carolina has made
a start towards living at home. Os
course many other farmers will take
part in the movement though we will
have no official, record of their work.
Those farmers who faithfully perform
seven of the ten things asked will be
given an official 'Certificate of Hon-
or’ signed by the Governor, the Sup-
erintendent of Education, and the Di-

rector of Extension."
Mr. Kilgore said the 2,278 farmers

will be visited during the year by the
county agents who will advise them
about any problem (Confronting the
farmers in carrying out the provis-
ions of the pledge, yf those signing,
820 were from the Piedmont district,
480 from the Northeastern section, 404
from the Southeastern section, 308
from the central part of the state, and
107 from the mountains.

The ten provisions of the pledge are.
given by Director Kilgore as follows:

“Raise enough corn and hay to
carry me through 1024.

Raise enough meat to supply my
family this year.

Have a 12 months in the year gar-
den. ’ .

Provide milk And butter for myMam-
ily the whole year through.

Keep an average of 30 hens on my
farm throughout the year.

Improve my orchard by setting out
fruits, small fruits and berries.

Work for richer lands by planting
legumes and other soil improving
crops.

Enroll at least orie of my children in
club work.

Add some home convenience.
Beautify my homestead.”

Wish
“1 have taken Cardui for run- I

I down, worn-out condition, I
nervousness and sleeplessness, I

I and 1 was weak, too,” says I
In Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings. I
BB Ok la. 11'Cardui did me just lots I
II of good—so much that I gave it I

Ito my daughter. She com- I
H plained of a soreness in her sides I
H and back. She took three I
E| bottles of

CARDUI
9 The Woman’s Tonic fl
9 and her condition was much HI

“We have lived here, near H
R Jennings, for 26 years, and now |l
B we have our own home in town. I
U Ihave had to work'pretty hard, H
E as this country wasn’t built up, Hi
1 and it made it hard for us.

“I WISH I could tell weak I
| women ofCardui—the medicine |l
I that helped give me the strength I
1 to go on and do my work.”

The Churches and Their Presiding Of-
ficers.

Charity anti Children!
Each moderator of the General As- i

sernbly of the Presbyterian church is j
elected for one term only, and cannot

be elected moderator at any future
Assemblf. In the 02 years of. the his-
tory of the Southern church only four
laymen have been elected to this office,
though ministers and ruling elders are;
equally eligible. In the Northern Gen- ;

eral Assembly only one layman has ot- i
cupied that exalted office. Daymen of j
the Methodist General Conference up 1

barred from presiding over the body

Monday fv!3. y ?? ,

entirely. tu-
vention has }. 'k u;J n Iw|
laymen, sevetji r ,
held the oft* . ...’

Explosion \f;r r . 7 I
,Birmingham.

* , 'lilt •>. 1Associated ty s -, ,
. V

~~ *iitf lit# aana for a time r]

of Norwood, a . 1r?
when an exphy,llyJ
an 80.' HH) e. Vi,„'
the center i.fJk* J
Oil Company in-ie !
ing. tiy

j ¦ I
I Special For The Big Trade : I

Steel Beds are better than iron because they •,

easy to move nlwmt the room. Double steel locks, . '!•
get out of shape. Our three-piece steel beds u.,> slatsi i„ '
attractive and comfortable. Our Mattresses aiv the
Kingsdown, Hilkheart and Never Stretch. X„ shoddy

i hand material. All new. clean and sanitary. lion t f;1 jt'! w

tickets for the automobiles. For every dollar cash nmvfoiW
on account not past due, we give one chance. For every fiiJ

;
” paid on old past due account, we give two chances.

j Concord Furniture Co. I
| THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STOKE I
pOOQQQOGQOOQOQOOOGOOOOQQOOQQQOGOQOOOOGOOGOGQOOOOGCiI

I Flour! Flourl
>| “Bread Is the Staff of Life.” Therefore it i '

'Good Bread makes life mote enjoyable. We Imy cmrwß
in big- ear loads direct from first hands for cash. We T;H

?! flour for less than it costs most dealers in small lots !i: ¦
v rose Flour is perfection in high thuns*-
§> Luster Flour is a close second to Melrose and vvettiS
g! it for much less price. High grade and every hay L-

absolute guaranteed.
Cj “Nu-Way” and “Now Ready” are the very finest r.H

self-rising flours.

j! Buy your Flour from us now to run you till tie

>! comes. It can’t be cheaper and the markets Lok liiyio I
Ci ( A coupon for each dollars worth for Trade Week.
2 1 get you an automobile.

CLINE&MOOSI
jj! P. S. —Just in—2o,ooo Pounds Domino Granulated -I

?! Buy what you need. It may be higher. t F I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Arrival and IJepnrduTe of I*:iss»>i)K»t Train*. Corcnril. V.

1:40A | 30 | New York-Birmiugham
2:52A I 29 Birmingham-New York • , >:

5:00A I 136 Washington-Atlanfa
6:07A I 31 I Atlanta-New York
8:27A I 33 New York-Npw Orleans
9:05A I 11 Charlotte-X T orfolk-Richmond

10:55A } 36 Newo York-Blrmingham-Ncw orhm *

7rlOP | 12 Norfolk-Riehmond-Atlanta
4:35P | 45 Washington-Charlotte
3:15P ! 46 Charlotte-Danvilie
8:28P | 32 New York-Augusta

10:06P I 35 New York-Birmingham-New Orleans
9:30P 38 Atlanta-New York

«9:15P | 135 Washington-Atlanta T.; ',i lr - '
Through Pullman sleeping car service to Washington, j^•

York. Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobih . . ¦ y f
Unexcelled service, convenient schedules and dir* ft ''“ny •

-

Schedules published as Information and are not tny y
R. H. GRAHAM. D. P. A., M. E. WOODV, • ; ; y

Charlotte, N. C.

! Automobile Free!
i With every dollar purchase V |J

get a chance at two automobiles.^

For every dollar paid on ;!L 'Jllint

you get two chances.

I 1 Ifyou want anything in hard" ar

I see us.

Yorke & Wadsworth Comps”!
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